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CRIMINAL' CALENDAR.

JUet at Hampton Desperate Retaliation
f Megroea.

Foktrfm Monbob, Dec. 35 To-da- y another
8t"ray occurred In Hampton, by which one man

was shot and another almut beaten Id deatn,
while seTeral others were Injured by Hying
ml mi Deo.

About 1 P. M. Thomas Lattlmer. Depny
Bberlff of Elizabeth City county, who reiaes
Id Hampton, bad some difficulty with a colored
boy some ten or twelve years old, and a colored
man came alon and took the bar s Pr t. u er

was conHlderably under the luflaence of
liquor at the time, and after abasing toe negro
.few mlnntes deliberately puj led ont a revol-

ver and shot blm turouptti hei-wound- s

Dr. andwere dressed by
nil hough lie still lives, bat Utile hope is

for his recovery.
a. .non as Lattliner shot the negro he went

Into tola house and locked himself in. The
7 news among the freedmen spread rapidly, and
' oon a crowd of them began to assemble about

Latttmer's bouse. Home of the citizens, fearingJ a riot, endeavored to quell the excitement, but
seemingly to no purpose. The riot not--

then read, but belore it watt finished, stones
were burled through the windows nod a rush
was made for Lattlmer'e house, lie endeavored
to en cape by Jumping through a window, but
was met by the rnoband almost beaten to death,
lie whs saved by the Interference of twoor throe
colored men, who carried him through the
crowd to tbe J all.

The riot lasted about half an hour, during
wMch time the excitement was Intense, (inns,
pistols, and b loots were used freely, and several
persoua were Injured. )r.
llope Is reported to have been shot while dress-
ing the wounds of a colored man, but his
Wounds are not serious.

As soon as the riot commenced a messenger
was immediately despatched to the military
post about a mile distant, aud a guard was at
once sent to quell the disturbance.
Robbery and Murder by a Negro In Vir-

ginia.
From the Norfolk Day liok, Dec. 25.

A most diabolical attempt at murder and suo-Be-

ful robbery was perpetrated lu Southamp-
ton, on Sunday night last., by a brutal negro, on
the person of one of the clerks In Mr. Preilow's
Stoie. We get our Information from the pas-Bang-

by lust night's train on the Norfolk and
l'etersburg Ilailroad, from which It appear
that on Sunday night a negro by the name of
Henry Williams went to Mr, Pretlow's store
and aroused the clerk, who was asleep. On
being admitted he stated that he wanted some
camphor for bis wife, who was sick. The clerk,
unsuspicious of anything being wrong, put np
the camphor, and the negro handed hliu a one
dollar bill; the clerk going to the cash
drawer for change, was In a bending position,
when Williams drew a pistol and shot blm, the
ball taking effect in the neck. The object of thenegro was robbery, as he Immediately took pos-
session of the money-drawe- r, and carried off a
bag of money, containing about eighty dollars
in gold, sliver, aud currency, with which he
made off. The physician attending the wounded
young man pronounced the wound to be fatnl.
We understand that the nearo Williams made
bis appearance early yesterday morning at the
tore of Mr. 8. H. Marshall, at the Ivor Depot, it

is thought to carry out his murderous scheme
there also, but finding two young men present
there, he was frustrated. We are glad to be
enabled to state that this villain was arrestedyesterday and lodged in Jail. On his person
vas found all the money with, the exception of
about five dollars.

The Newark Mystery Cleared Up.
The Newark (N. J.) Advalistr of last evening

baa the following:
"Detective Brant and Officer J. B. Smith, after

baving made a thorough Investigation of the
aflair that has oaused so inucu talk, and given
rise to so many rumors throughout the city
tLe finding of the pools of blood on the Morris
canal, and the suggestive holes in the Ice, with
the hats near them have doubtless solved the
mystery. The story when correctly told runs
this way: A man named James Harrison,
after finishing his work on Christmas Eve,
went into the lower part of the city to collect
some money. On his way he stopped at one
Harrigan's saloon, and drank freely. From
there he took the path along the canal. Oppo-
site the foot of Monroe street he foil down
from the sidewalk, which at this polut
is fonr or five feet above the canal, intothe canal, cutting his bead in two or three
places, from which the blood flowed In large
Quantities, lie called loud y for assistance.
Two men hd him and came to his relief.
"With much dlfliculty for It is probable they
Were Intoxicated they pulled him out and
placed him ami In on the walk. lie then turned
bis steps towards home, stopping frequently on
the way to drink. Arriving at his house he
went to bed and, slept soundly till yesterday, In
total ignorance of the rumors that, his mishap
bad given rise to, and of the efforts that were
being made to recover bis body from the bot-
tom of the canal. He claims one of the hats
that were found, and thinks it probablo that
the other belongs to one of the men who came
to bis assistance,"

An Alabama Tragedy.
The Tnscumbia (Ala.) Times of the 10th relates

that on bunday, the 8th, at Dr. De OraUenreld's
bouse, on the road between Courtlandt and
Tuscaloosa, a terrible tragedy occurred. A Mr.
Bjlggs, a Methodist preacuer, who had been at
one time confined in the lunatic asylum at
Tuscaloosa, was staying at Dr. De Graffeuretd's.
Early that morning the doctor and Mr. Brlggs
were sitting by the fire, and Mr. Brlggs was
abusing his wife, irom whom he had been
separated, when Dr. De OrafJenreld told
blm be ought not to abuse his wife so,
whereupon Briggs picked np a balf-mad-e

xehandle and struok the doctor on the head,
felling him to the floor. He then struok him

gain, killing him Instantly. Mr. Noah, who Is
u old man, rushed in to help the doctor, and

be was Immediately killed with the same
weapon. Mrs. Noah, hearing the noWe, went
Into the room, and Brlggs killed her in thesarae
manner. A little boy who was in the room
aaved his life by getting under the bed. He
aye that after Brlggs bad killed all these he

went around and struck them each one a heavy
blow on the head. Alter he had satisfied him-
self that they were dead he took a pair of shoes
belonging to Mr. Noah, and left the house In
Ills stocking feet.

The Washington Tragedy,
The Washington Clironiele of yesterday gives

the following particulars of the Christmas
tragedy in that city:

"On Christmas night, as John Taughman,
David 11 wood, and Michael H. McUeury were
taming the corner of L street north and Con-
necticut avenue, the former ran against a
colored man who wus passing up Connecticut
avenue in company with a woman. Ho, ills
said, turned.'aud, drawing a revolver, fired at
Lougbwau, who full, saylug 'lamshoU' Both
xnan and woman, lu the confusion, escaped.
Otiicere Rossiter aud Taylor were soon up'iu
the spot, and assisted In removing the
wounded mau to the house of Mr. William
Lnney, in the immediate neighborhood. Dr.
J. C. Oroggon was called lu and pronouueed the
wound a mortal one, the ball having entered
the left breast oue and a half inches below the

. 111 nlrpie, near the region of the heart, aud
pasxed out of the back. Yesterday the sull'oier
was removed to Providence Hospital, where he
received the kindest attentions from IbeUlsters
of Charily, and, though there were no hopes of
bis recovery, he was still alive at U o'clock last

Ulgtiu laugbmau U a stonecutter by trade,
aud unniHrrled; he has been boarding at the
bouse of Mrs. Davis, corner of Twelfth and V
si reels. The police aie on the lookout for the
murderer."

Was lie Uobbcd 1

The Pittsburg Clironiult of last evening gives
the following dubious case of robbery:

"Yts'erdsy morning, a man giving his name
as Daniel Ulrleh, hailing from Keokuk. Iowa,
arrived at the Union Depot, on the train
ou the Pittsburg. Kort Wavne, and Chicago
railroad. Bteklng out the otlloets of the depot,
be announced that he bad been robbed of a
pockelbook containing $H500 In bills. He said
the money was in six $1000 bills, and five
$100 bills, and had been contained In
a wallet which he had carried in an
inside vest pocket, and showed an awk-
ward, rugged cut in his vest, which, he
aid, had been made by the thief. If that be

true the thief succeeded much better than he
deserved, for, from the appearance of the cut,
be was at best but a bungling thief. Mr. Ulrlctiaid he could not tell whether he bad been
robhed ou the Ualn or while standing on the

i atKorl Wayne, and had notthe slightest idea as to who committed the rob-bery. He seemed not to feel his loss verykeavlly. and after slating his case to the oln-ee- rs
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111E ALLEGIANCE QUESTION.

"Historians'1 a American Naturalisa-
tion.

"niftorlcos," who, it will be remembered,
acquired considerable repr tatlon In England an
a writer on international law upon the various
points elicited during the American civil war,
rndeavois to answer the question, "Who
BritUn subject T" In aloug letter to the Lond m
limes. 'Histoncns" (Mr. Usrcourt) writes
under the lufloence of the telpgtaphic abstract
ot President Johnson's message relative to thi
principles upon which the English lovrnuent
bases Its claims of HiUish citizenship, and the
inability ot an English, subject to expatriate
himsili.

First, Mr. Hoi-cour- t endeavors to ascertain
who. according to the law of England, is a na-
tural born British subject, and as such entitled
to the protection of the British Crown. The
simple doctrine of the common law is that
every man born within the dominions of the
Crown Is born witblu the lcgisnce of the Crown
and is a British subject, whether the Parents
are British subjects or aliens. By a statute ol
(ieorire II all cniMren of natural-bor- n British
subjects born abroad were made natural-oor- n

subnets. The maxim of this Indissoluble allegi-
ance which It here laid down has noplace in
the doctrine of public law. It had Its origin lu
a system which Is obsolete, and found Its applica-
tion in a condition ol' society which has parsed
away.

A new order of things has arisen. That great
and never-ccasin- ? tide of emigration. In which
the pons of English soil seek in other lands a
fortune which the limited resources ot their own
country deny to them, is a phenomenon for
which the conceptions ot the feudal law nude
no provision. The consequence is, tint the
EneiiHh Government is 1n the presence of p

lac s which arc wholly Irreconcilable with
any legal theory.

Mr. llsrcoutt says: It is in vain thst we
prodtlm the docrine, Memo potest exuere
patrinm, wtrle jenr by year thousands and tens
of thousauds of our subjects are transferrine
their allegiance to o'her Governments aud
Incorpoiatlns thr-rn- elves in other States.
These are tacts which the technicality ot the
law may refuse to recognize, but ot which an
mlk'lreiied btatctuifanlilp must needs take
account. Mr. Harcourt believes that the Alle-
giance acts should be reconstructed, both with
respect to the acquisition ot citizenship and
also as to expatriation. Here are his sugges-
tions:

First. British citizenship should belong, as of
course, only to persons born of British parent,
domic led in the British dominions.

Becond. The children born to foreigners In the
British dominions should, as to France, have
the capacity to take up their citizenship.

Thud. As to descendants born abroad of Eng-
lish parents who are domiciled abroad, an elec
tion should bo given to become citizen, to bo
testified by certain prescribed formalities.

Fourth. Every British subject should be al
lowed to withdraw himself irom the State by
some lor una I act disclaiming his citizenship.

Filth. Certain acts should be denned as con-
stituting in tbemsolvcs a lorfeiture of citizen-
ship, whether so disclaimed or not.

TLe London Times editorially supports the
views of 'Historicus," aud says:

The important question, however, is one of
policy rather than of law, and we freely admit
that, on grounds ot pol cv, not to say of com
mon sense, the argument tor revlaion is lrreain-ibl- e.

There are certainly hundreds of thou-
sands, and probably millions, of ciuzens of the
United States whom our law regards as British
subjects to nil intents and purposes whatsoever.
Mo statesman can justify such an anomaly,
which, it niUKt be remembered, has two aspects.
If all these Irish emigrants owe allegiance to
her Majesty, it may also be doubted, at least,
whether they are not entitled to our protection
against conscription, yet it would have been
utteriv Impossible for our Minister at Washing
ton to wariant them such protection during the
late American war. lu snort, onr present
theory is quite uutenable when any practical
strain comes to be put upou it, and, as "Histo
ricus" justly contends, its maintenance muv at
any moment occome me source or very serious
embarrassment. We see. then, no good reason
whv the Briti-- h Government shou.d decline any
friendly overtures that may bo made by the
United States with a view to its amendment,

NEW YORK MERCHANT PRINCES.

From the JV. Y. Com. Adv. of lat evening.
in iiia ciiv tax assessment list for 18G7 an Dear

the names of about 130,000 property owners, all
laxpavets. The total tax levy ior toe year is
$2l,8li 6o5 88. or an increase of $4,1)38,888 10 over
i he lew ot 18(50. At 82 07. the per cent, on the
fluo, which is the cuirent rale of tax, the
entire urooerlv value of the city would be
about 8ti0O,OU0,0i'0, according to compulation;
tut it is lu f ict one-thir- d more than this, or
nearly $1,000,000,000, the fact being that pro-

perly in this city is assessed at oue-thlr- d be ow
Its full valuation. Among the most opulent
taxpayers are William B. Astor, whose aggre-
gate lax, exclusive of the national tax, is
$100,000; bis tx on $2,000,000 of personal pro-pei-ty

i$5;l,400; John J. At,or. Jr , Is credited
with a tux of 81.17 50, on $125,000 personal pro.
perty; and William Astor pays on $20,000 per-son- al

proper! v. Mr. A. T. Btewart is taxed
Howards ol 8250.000: of this sum nearly one- -
quarter is derived from his personal property
or fl ocrj 0!l. Cornelius Vanderbilt pays on
$1,210.(00 personal property, and besides
bis other real estate tax, pays about
skoooo tax on his Harlem Ilailroad ex- -

teufclve city domain. Peter Uoelet, at
lirnadwavand Nineteenth street. Is assessed oa
ft2.Ki.tklO. and navs an eoual amount on property
intiusi: Robert Goelet on $10J,000; Jonathan
Thorno on $150,000: Christian G. Gunther on
$ti'0,0i 10; Alexander Stuart, the sugar runner, on
$300,000, und Robert L. Htuart on $250,000;
Jonathan Binrgis on a like amonnt; Robert
He on $75,000, and his relative, Peter 8., on
820.000: the ADiiletons pay on $110,000 William
D. Apnletou on $100,000 of It: the Harper
family on $170,0iK), of which 8U(),ooo is po-
sseted by James II. Harper, $50,000 by Fletouer
Harper. Sr.. and $40,000 by John Harper.
Paion Stevens, the hotel-keepe- is taxed on
8120,000.

Emuibation Statistics. The number of
alitn emigrants who landed at New York from
the 1st of Jannary until the 25th of December
la&t year was 227,443; for the same period of
this year, 358 days, 239,060, being an average
of 040 per day, ana showing a gross increase
in emigration in 1867 of 11,022. On the 1st of
January, 1867 (in addition to the reserve fund
of S30U,000), the balance in bank to the credit
of the Commissioners of Emigration was
$24,07295, and the aggregate receipts from
that date until yesterday were l?u02,b-17"J!-

making a grand total of 5110,720 04. The dis- -
bursementsduringthis period wre $586,039 03,
leading a balance of $110,081-01- , and the
8300,000 reserve fund before named In the
treasury of the Board. At this time in the
year 1S03 there were upon the island, in charge
of the Commissioners, emigrants and children
ot emigrants, 850 In air, In 18(4, 905: in 18UD,
1150; in 18GG, 11111; in 1867, 2200 almost
twioe as many this year as in any previous
one tt the same date, and this, too, at a time
when the city is healthy.

Fb fo Majority in the South Carolina
Cohvektion The Marion (S. C.) Star has
the following: ,lIu the list of delegates
elected we find fifty-fou- r whites and sixty--

three negroes. In three districts Chester,
Horry, and Lancaster all the members elect
are blacks, and in several we notice three aud
even fonr negroes to one white man. we
believe that it is generally conceded by all
rigni-minne- a ana honorable men in uaronna,
that the Convention was defeated, but that
rtsoitwas had to skilful manipulation and
cooking i ia Uulbert of the olfioial returns, by
which process the military managers have
euoceeded In figuring up a small majority in
lavor oi wie convention."

Bbkakgk. Two yonnat men have been con
victed of breaking no fewer than two hundred
and fi ty five iron chairs in the Boulevards
and Cham pi Elyfcees. In add tion to the oost
of the chairs, 1785f., the Moused were fiued
BWf. ajh.

0DIUARY.

Among the de ttis for which the late railroadseeldent at A flKia a responsible la that of
,? ?r v"n Bren. of Albany, formerly

of Brooklyn,, und Alderman of the tenth Ward."e was in firm, outspoken friend of Christian-ity, llbevty, nd temperance, and none willmore Ceepiy lament his loan than the many
tnnnnvtna Monday School ohllilreo who, from
Maine to Minnesota, have from time to timeoern ander his charge. The devotion of his
time and talents to the llomn M Uslnnary workwas his highest ambition. His honsehold was
remarkable for the prevalence of the Christian
splrli there, and bis friends oan have nodoivit
mat bis nam rally noble spirit was made perfect
through suffering. N. Y. Tribune.

SIMEON HOADLKT.
Captain Blm eon Hoadley died In New Haven

on Christmas Day, In the elKhtv-elut- year of
mange, ne belonged to the ola-llm- i sonool or
West India traders, who cave to the nort of
Tvew Haven o enviable a character for enter
prise and enersy, and was one of the most
venerable ol New Haven citizens. iV. Y.Trlbune.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

VIENNESE SKATE BAGS)

THE GREAT CIIHIMTIAA

IS O V EL T Y.

These Elegant Goods have been expressly designer1
for this

CHRISTMAS SALES,

AND ABE HOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

BAILEY & CO.,

No. 819 CHE8NUT Street,
10 i thsta PHILADELPHIA.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,
i

MERCHANT JEWELERS,

No. 822 CHESNUT STREET,

AUK NOW OPENING .

. . s

VIENNA FANCY GOODS,

PARIS FANCY GOODS,

DECORATED PORCELAINS,

FLOWER STANDS, .

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS,

Mounted, in Bronze, Gilt, and
Carved Wood,

PARIS JET JEWELRY.
10 16 tuibssmrp

LIDAY PRESENT 8
No. 1031 CHESNUT 8TRFET.

MRS. M. A. BINDER.
Hns Just received a beautiful anaortment of PARTS
DKi,-- H 1)uli,m, in tne latest costumes, at Hair price.

aauuiiuirm oi
FINE FANCY GOODS.

ELEGANT FRENCH FOR THE
WAIST,

NEW STYLE JET, GILT. AND PEARL BANDS,
run i iici nAin.CORAL UETS AM) N Kf K LACES.

KTEEL AND JET JKWKLHY,
ZF.PTTYR KLIPPKKS. beautiful patterns.
ZEPHYR CUSHIONS, large varlelv.
OKNTeS' SMOKING CA Fw, ntw style.
CIGAR CASUS. KT '. ETC
CHOICE LOT OF POINT APPLIQUW TIDIES.

DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS.
BATINB. GIMPS. OK.VAMENTS.

BUOI.1C TRIM MINGS, BUTTONS.
Point Applique. Cluny. Valeucleuues. Blond.

Tbiesd, and Guipure Lacea.
Real Points Held. Collars, Barbes, Handkerchiefs,

cic. eic.
I'd lied waists, Hieeves, ana Hquare-neci- c spencers.
Cruiie Trlmm'iiKS, Fancy Jet Collars, and Bells.
VELV S.TS. In choice shades.
BLACK VELVETS, all width.

HOOP HK1RTS AND FRENCH CORSETS.
PAPER PATTERNS FOR LADIES' AND CHIL

DREN'S DRKBHKH.
PERPECT SYSTEM OF DRESS CUTTING

TAUGHT.
PARISIAN DRESS and CLOAK MAKING.
Ladies' Dreogf, made In Tweutv Houra. (11 23 sftt
The moderate prices and excellent workmanship

recomniena it to luaies ana strangers generally.

TT OLID AY PRESENTS,
ZOETROPES.

A fresh supply, with new sets of diagrams. Just
received. No more Interesting or useful article 111ns

t rating a principle in optics can be had for the young
For sale by -

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,
1211 19trp No, 024 CHESNUT Bt

BtU-TKAU- H. BUREAUS, BOYS' TuOL
CHFjsIS. SLEl'S, IRON 'Nil TIN TOYS, WAL- -

BKAT.ES, tUILKBr. aua KeuerBi variety ot
USEFUL ARlICl.KS

In Britannia, Tin, Iron, ana woouen ware, at
1). A. niuunan o

Houno-fnrnlHiilri- Depot,
8 28 tuthaSp No. toll HPH1NU GARDEN Street.

WANTS.

SALE8MEN WANTED, IN A HOSIERY,
and Notion Houxe In New York

city. Liberal ff raiiKeiuei l will be uiadwlili parti's
coiitroliliiK a ffunMyl vanla axil Ohio trad. Address
BEN N r.l I , BUii 111 S iUWllt, iiux Hew
York City Fust Olllce. 12 '24 l

CENCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Company,
OFFICE OP

DE HAVEN Se BHOTLTEB.
NO. 40 SOUTH THIKD ITBI1I

Wedeslre to ca 'isttentlon to the dlflerenoelu th
relative price of the First Mortgage Bonds of Union
Pacific Railroad, and the prlos of Governments,

We would to-d- givs these bouds and pay a diffe
rence ot
1206 88 taking In exchange U. S. fs of 1S8L

8166 88 do. do. or lsss.
(127 68 do. do, Of 1864.

tUT'68 do. do. 18S5,MyN0V.
I1S1-8- do. do, Of '66, Jan. t J O

1161-8- do. do. or '7, do.
IV8-8- do. do. 5 V cent, ao.
16918 do. do. ' T 8-- cy, June issue.

$16318 do. ao. 7S-i-o cy. July issue,
(For every thousand dollars.)

We offer these bonds to the public, with every con--

fldence in their security.

DE RIVEN to BHO.
FBTUsaxpinA, November 21. 117, U

EA FN E88. EVERY IN8TBDMENT THATD
hearing In every degree of dearneaa; alao, Respirator,'
aiao, Craudail i Paisul Urutuhes. superior to any
others lu e. at P. MADURA 8, NO. IIS TK
jllreet, below Chenuufc

DRY GOODS.

piNE DRESS GOODS,

IK0M THE LATE FORCED SALES.

On case superb flnaHty GRANITB POPLINS, all
colors, at 75 cent: are now selllnc at II 2,

One cm elegant KMPRK-- 8 CLOTH POPLINS, 7j
Cents; are now selLrg at tl'Oa

One cms LUHW'B TBKNCH MERINOBS, very
fine quality, i i.

On case FRENCH BILK POPLINS at ills; are
now selling at IX

One one very heavy FRENCH CORDED POP
LINS, at lf6; worth nih.

FANCY hlLKS at great redaction.
Elpgant hevy BLACK BILKS, (2 60, tl Black

BllkH. best In the city. 1 ' ,
-

FANCY IE LA INKS, new styles, at 18'a

. J. V. HTBAWHRIDUH A CO.,
N. W. corner EIGHTH and M1RKECT Sts,

LADIES' CLOAKINCS.
VELVET REAVEBS.

CHINCHILLA BEATIB,
MOSCOW BEYEB.

AMTHACIIAN BEAVEBM, .

. WHITE AND ...
. SCAHLET BEAVER.

J. C. BTRAWBBIOeE A COH
N. W. corner EIGHTH and MARKET Sts.

Q L A N K E T S!
BLANKETS!

BLANKETS!
AU- - wool Blankets, S per pair,
AUwool B.ankets, 4 per pair.
Large size Blankets, 6 per pair, v -
Very large Blanktts, 17 per pair.
Elegant Premium Blankets, 8 per pair, .

Elegant Gold Meaal Blankets, li per palr
ABOUT IDS PAlRIt OF FINK ' LARUE

BLAJft HKTS, slightly soiled at the mill, will bssold
very low.

We bave nnnsual facilities for getting BLANKETS
dlsett from mauuacturtra, aud can offer them In
larger aMorimeut. and on better terms than any
others In the retail trade,

J. C. STHAWBRIDGE & C0.,

NORTHWEST CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.,
llltemrp PHILADELPHIA,

M. ARK B T
Vq 2VIIVTII.

- BOYS' CLOTHING.

. Stock Is large, fresh, well-fittin- good style, ex
actly adapted to the medium and first-clas- s wants ol
buyers. We have about

FIVB HUNDRED SUITS

Which we will close out at a great

REDUCTION

From prices early U the season.

LADIES' CLOAKS.

THE ELVIRA,
THE HKRtl'LEH,

THE NHAWL SAC41UB2,

THE CM ABLE 4 DICKENS),
TIMS G AND G CLOAK,

ETC. ETC ETC,.

Made ot Velour, Beaver, Astrakhan, Velveteen,
Lyons Velvet, etc.

LADIES' CLOAKINQS,

Still a msgnifirent itock. All kinds at very re
duced tilccs for tti Holiday.

fl 00 CAbblMERKtt. One case Just opened, best yet
tor tLe money. 9 7 stuth

USEFUL PRESE NTS
AT

VERY LOW PIIIOES.

FINS EMBROIDERED PIANO COVERS,

At 14, 15, and It Dollars.

FINE EMBROIDERED LACK CURTAINS,

At 10, 15, and 20 Dollars Per Pair.

FINE MAIWKILXKH QUILTS,

At 5, 8. aud 10 Dollars.

FINE PREMIUM AND MEDAL BLANKETS,
At 5, 8, and 12 Dollars Per Pair.

FINE DOUBLE DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS,

8, 1 5, 6, and 8 yards long,

WWH NAPKINS TO MATCH, AT REDUCED
PRIC'EH.

FINE FRINGED AND BORDERED DAMASK
TOWELS,

At 8. 10. 11, and 15 Dolls, per dos, '

FINE HEMSTITCHED AND EMBROIDERED
HDKFb..

For Ladles, Gentlemen, and Youth,

FINE FRENCH CORDED BORDER HDKF9.

SHEFPARO VAN HARLINGEN & ARRISON,

7x1 7trp NO, 10OS tiTREET.

DRY GOODS.

r LIHE1I ST0HE.
3P AltOH STREET.

IIOLIDAl PRESENTS.

HANDKERCHIEF,

LADIF.M', OENTM', AND CBILDRBK'S,

EJIBROIDF.RI U NIIIRT BOSOMS.

FINE TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS.

Immense JUduclion in Prices.

PRICE & WOOD.

N. W. COR. EI6IITH AND FILBERT STS.,

HAVE JCBT OPENED

SEVERAL LOTS OF G00D8 8VITABLE FOR
PRESENTS.

OIH Stick Ellk Fans.:
Ivory Stick S lk Fans, 1, 81'lt 1'2, l'87.'a, tl'60

(ITS, 82, (2 25, 12 50, 8 (3 bS 84, and 8480.
Ladles' Companions. Ill, 80, 75 cents, f1, fl 2S.

Velvet Purses, very cheap. .
'

Berlin Wire Poises. ' ''"

Morocco ..

Workboxes, Writing Desks, Glovo Boxes, Tool
Cheats, Cigar Stauds, Watch b lands, Baildlug Blocks,
Teu Pins, and Napkiu Rings, ' '

Fine Ex tracts and Colognes.
Wall Doll Babies, etc

' Ladles' aud tienta' Hemstitched Hdk's. '

'Lace Border Hdkfs 87S. 50, soo., It, up to fl'2". I
OenUColored Border H ilk fa.

Ladle' Tucked aid Embroidered fidkfs.
Ladies' and Oenls' Cloth OIovfs. . ,

Ladies' and Misses' White and Scarlet Cloth Gloves
Gems' Kid and Cloth Gloves, Uued, etc "

price' a" wood,
, ' i : .

9 21smwtJ N.W.Oor. EIGHTH and FILBERT.

POPULAR PRICES FOR

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

727

CHESNUT STREET.
114 Ml

GIKAKD SOW,

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Will be prepared to offer for HOLIDAY r RE- -

HEN TS isplendld assortments ot

LACES. LACE GOODS,

HANDKERCHIEFS
' 'VEILS,

EMBROIDERIES, ETC,

AT PRICES TO INSURE BALES,

THEIR STOCK OF

DAY GOODS

Will be offered at the Lowest Rates.

Eleventh and Chesaut Streets.
GtlXtAltD HOW.

'AOS OSTHlf

TTOLIDAY PHESENTSI

DRY GOODS FOR CHRISTMAS,
PURCHASED AT THE RECENT AUC.

THINS Ml II LESS THAN COST IN
COLD. .MIS IIAKHED UuHN TO COM
PETE Hllll AUCTION!
POPLINS, ALL WOOL, Oi, ?Sc, AND St.
FRENCH MER1NOES, LUPINS, H7!ie.t fll,

ASII Kl'l'..
IRISH POPLINS, ItROWNS AND RLUES,

S.
LOKU SHAWLS, IN VARIETY, 83," 8)0,

AND 87.
M IJ A It fei SHAWLS, KV.10, , AND 81.
CiLOTES AND HDRFN. FOR LADIES AND

CEKTS.
N. B.-JA- CK STRAWS, HADE BY AND

SOLD FOR AN INVALID.

STOKES & WOOD.
NO. 70 ARCH STREET,

8H PHILADELPHIA.

AMES LEE,
MO. 11 NORTH SECOND STREET,

SKJN OF THE CI OLDEN LAUD,

HAVE JUST RECFIVED A LARUE AND
SPLENDID AMSORTHENT Of

PANTALOON STUFFS,
OP ALL DESCBIPTIONS, V HICH WILL

BE SOLD AT TUfl LOWEST PRICES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 8 21

U SEKUL AND
fob e

rllBI'TIIAS PI
EVAN 4k rnj

1 n ana a nuu
ITsve jnnt opened a magnificent:

FANCY sji1, suitable for
f.HK8ftT9IAs' AND NEW

KKNTN.
DHKSW HOODS AT PAJTI

.... . ,B II. Ilin,. I .t V. I I I. .1

Fine and bandHome French Plaids, e

DEI.IIN SN. verv nrpltr nlvlpn. 18V.
CAI.lf'OEM, rlgli' good, for 7c. (Old tllV
FLANNEL, good quality, for inc. v

MI NMNNtbent la tbe market , 8, 10, and 1

CI.OAHIMO f'l.OTBIM.alls'yles, t low
IIAI.MORAI. NK I RTN, elegant styles .lllol- -

CLOTHS AN5 t tMJBM.
BOO pieces Canaliueree, extra cheap. 75c to (150,

BLANKETS. BLANKETS.
At very low prices, from 81 . 0 to f 18 per pair.

SHAWLS, ELKUANT SHAWLS.
A mairnlltcent Broche Hhawl for I0. worth 8S0. A

Inrue asnnnment from In to 812. Blanket Shawls at
grtal barsainn, ouly

FOR 81 HISTJI AS PRESENTS. .
Pemember,

1411 EVANS PI8IPPS,
N. W. CTrnerof TENTH and A RCII Btrsels.

212 N01lTU eighth st. 212;

LE MAISTRE & ROSS
Have luat opened a large and choice lot of GOODS

suitable FOR THE HOLIDAYS, such as

HANDKERCHIEFS for Ladles', Gents', and Chll
dren's wvar, compr sing Plain Linen, Hemmed '

HeniBtlu.hed, Embroidered, Col 'red Bordered-
Tocked, etc n.uch below regular rates.

REAL LACE HDKF& irom 82 2.1 np.;
IMITATION " " 6 cents up.
LACE COLLj B8 from 85 cents up.
LACE TIDIEb at a bargain.
LACE CURTAINS FKOM AUCTION, 8.1'M and

4ti0 per pair. AIho, CURTAIN LACE, very cheap.
K yards HAttBUUU EOGINGfi AND INSERT.

INI4H ol elesant uatuirna Its lia

CHAMBERS No. 610 ARCH STREET.J . -- HUIliAY PKEbliNlli.
L,ace iiukih.

Points Lace Collars and Setts. .

1'hread Lad Vellw.
. Kei.l VbI HdklH. from t2'50. ,

fcmb d Hosts, Dargaina.
Gnt' Ddk If. very cheap.
Valencleniie Bott, tiew dslpns.
1200 keal C'lui.y Collnrs, at 6o cents.
sail French Enib'd Setts, from 75 cents ahont half

the cost oi lmnot tatlon. ' 1212 1m

"GENTVSr FURNISHING GOODS.
1 C'l I.H.I I1 re'M V 1 A r I tj

' UKKTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS..
C.FNTLE3IE .'H WRAPFEBS,

CENTLESIEN'S WRAPPERS.

JOHN C. ARRISON,'
KOS. 1 AND S NORTH SUIT II STREET, ..

Is now offering an elegant and extensive variety of

SjiENTLEWEN'S WRAPPERS,

MUFFLERS, VLOVE1, . i

UANUHEUlHIErSi KTV,,.

Sl'ITABLE FOR

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Alfo, bis nsual assortment of MERINO. BILK,.
and WOOLLEN t22ra

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

LinLIDAY P R E R CTita .n
FOR GENTLEMEN.

AN ELECIANT ASSORTMENT OF
WRAPPERS,

BREAKFAST JACKETS,
CARDIGAN JACKETS,

CRAVATS,
SCARFS,

WLOVES,

MUFFLERS, HANDKERCHIEFS,
SCARF RINOS AND SLEEVE BUTTONS,

WITH A GREAT VARIETY OF UNDER- -
WAR 91 ENTS, ETC.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
12 11 tdSl Bp NO. 814 CHESNUT STREET.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

THE LATEST STYLES
IN CUSTOM-MAD- E

BOOTS AJVJ3 SHOES,
FOR GENTLEMEN AND ROTS.

CALL AND BEB THB

NEW BOX TOES.
THE SKA TING BOOT.

PRICES FIXED AT LOW FIGURES.

BARTLETT,
NO. SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

112Ht'rp ABOVE CHKSNOT

O W READY,
Gentlemen's and Youths

BOOTS AND GAITERS
FOR FALL AND MISTER WEAR.
FRENCH PATENT LEATHER BOOTS.

FINE KENCH CALF BOOTs tor Balls and Par-

ies.
KINOLE-OLE- BOOT8 for Pall Wear.
LIGHT DOUBI.K-SOLK- l) BOOTa for Pall Wear.
FBKNCH CORK-HOLE- BOOTS, Teiy easy tot

tender ffet.
QUILTED BOI.ED BOOTS made by hand.
GCM bOLW) BOO 18, rery durable, and guaranteed

to keep tbe leet dry.
Having fitted tbe second story of my store for some

of my workmen. I am aole to make any sort of Boole
to order, at vrv short notice. Fair deallDg and a
moderate price Is my motto. A trial Is all I desire.

WtYI. H. HELWEC,
NO. 05 ARCH STREET,

I28sm8inrp Pn door below JMxthj

pfEBM a n w! l e n t z,

N. 130 8. KIOIITII STHBET,
HAS JUST OPENED

French and German Fancy Goods,

Of the Latest Style and Design.

A large and varied assortment of choice Toilet Arti-

cles, elegant Foreign and Ainarlcao Fancy Baskets of
ever conceivable shape aud shut, guaranteed supsrlot
to any offered In this city.

Call any examine the assortment, i2?ttaH


